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Ohmic contacts on p-GaAs andp-InO.53GaO.4~s

Abstract.

Ohmic contacts were fabricated on p-doped GaAs and InO.53Ga0.47As. Two
different metal systems, 200A Aul400A znl2000A Au and 100A PtJ400A
Til400A PtJ1800A Au were deposited on both semiconductor materials. The
samples were processed in standard n-contact technology.
This work shows that the AulZnIAu contact has good ohmic characteristics on
both materials with best values of Pc = 3.8x10-6 ncm2 for InO.53Ga0.47As and
Pc = 1.1x10-6 ncm2 for GaAs. Hetero Bipolar Transistor (HBT) require contacts
to a very thin highly doped p-type doped base layer. The non-alloyed
PtJTilPtJAu contact system provides low resistive contacts without penetrating
into the underlaying collector layer. It will be shown that the non-alloyed
PtJTilPtJAu contact has a specific contact resistance of Pc = 5x10-6 ncm2 for
highly doped (NA = 1.7x1019 cm-3) P-InO.53Ga0.47As. This contact system can
be applied without alloying, which in respect to the fabrication of HBT is an
important advantage. For p-GaAs a somewhat higher contact resistance of Pc =

6.8x10-s ncm2 is observed due to a greater barrier height ofPt on GaAs than on

Ino. 53Gao.47As.
This shows that for p-GaAs with doping levels of p < 1019 cm-3 very low
specific contact resistance only can be achieved by use of diffusion contacts,
like the AulZnIAu metal system.
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Ohmic contacts to p-GaAs and p-InO.53GaO.47As

Summary.

Ohmic contacts are of great importance in Ie technology. For ill-V technology
contacting devices are items of great research efforts. Low-loss ohmic contacts
are needed for the development of semiconductor devices, such as Hetero
Bipolar Transistor (HBT), High Electron Mobility Transistor (HEMT) and laser
structures. Especially low-loss contacts to the very thin (d ~ 100 run) and highly
doped (NA > 1019 cm-3) base of a HBT is a severe and a technology for high
device performance.

This report describes the fabrication of ohmic contacts on p-type GaAs and p
type InO.S3Ga0.47As. After studying recent publications two types of contacts
have been investigated, which are the most commonly used for forming contacts
on p-type material. The fIrst type is an alloyed AulZnJAu contact and the second
a non-alloyed PtiTilPtiAu contact system. The metal contact systems were
deposited on InO.S3Ga0.47As and GaAs epilayers of different doping levels after
a wet chemical cleaning step. After deposition of the metal systems a
temperature step is used to form a highly doped layer at the metal-semi
conductor interface. This step has been optimized with respect to annealing
temperature and time.
The AulZnJAu diffusion contact shows low contact resistances on both p-GaAs
and P-Ino.s3Ga0.47As. The diffusion contact system has low-loss ohmic contacts
on both high and low doped semiconductor material. A barrier height of 0.4 eV
for the AulZnJAu metal system has been determined on low doped p

InO.S3Ga0.47As.
A non-alloyed contact system can form low-loss ohmic contacts if its barrier
height to the semiconductor material is low or if the barrier thichness is very
shallow. To determine the barrier heights, contacts were made on low doped p
InO.S3Ga0.47As material. However determination of the barrier height was
impossible for the Pt contact system. The non-alloyed contact shows good
results on highly doped P-InO.S3Gaa.47As. The PtiTilPtiAu ohmic contact shows
good electrical and excellent morphological properties and are hence very well
suited as a metallization in HBT technology.
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Preface.
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Ohmic contacts to p-GaAs and p-InO. 53Gao.4-,4s 1. Introduction

Chapter 1. Introduction.

This chapter gives the description of contact technology required by new devices.
The theory of metal-semiconductor contacts will be discussed in chapter 2. The
technological processing will be described in chapter 3. The experiments together
with the results are discussed in chapter 4. In chapter 5 conclusions will be given.

1.1 New developments of III-V devices.

The development of devices on III-V semiconductors like Hetero Bipolar
Transistor (HBT), photodiodes and lasers improves the skill of semiconductor
devices for very broad band telecommunication systems. The widely most used
semiconductor material to manufacture devices is Si. However, the III-V
semiconductor GaAs has several material properties which can improve the
device performances. A higher electron mobility and a higher carrier saturation
velocity should be transfered into an improvement of GaAs devices. The ternary
III-V semiconductor compound InGaAs shows even better material properties
than GaAs. In view of increasing switching rates this material looks very
promising for future applications.
Because of the application of p-type material in some devices, i.e. the HBT, a
contact technology to p-type material is necessary. In the next paragraph a short
introduction to the HBT is given and the problems involved to the contact
technology are discussed.

fG A dI GaA]j hi 1 M . 1a e atena properties 0 a san n s.
Material properties GaAs InxGal_xAs

Eg [eV] 1.42 0.75
a [nm] 0.565 0.587
n' [cm-3] 1.8x106 7.4xl011

I
Nc [cm-3] 4.7xl017 2.1xl017

Nv [cm-3] 7.0xl018 2.9xl017

Jln [cm2/Vs] 8500 8900

Jl~
[cm2Ns] 400 300

A [A/cm2K2] 74.4 61.9

meff 0.067 0.041
A rnml 875 1520

1



Ohmic contacts to p-GaAs and p-InO.53GaO.47As

1.2. Contacts to Hetero Bipolar Transistors.

J. Introduction

In the standard npn Bipolar Junction Transistor (BJT) both types of carriers,
electrons and holes, participate in the current flows. An important figure of merit
of the BJT is the emitter injection efficiency y:

1-1.

The emitter injection efficiency should be equal to 1 for optimized performance.
From eq. 1-1 this can be obtained by a very small lEp compared to lEn,

Therefore, with the Schockley formula, the injection ratio is given by :

Jp N~
- =a-
JnBIT N~

1-2.

This ratio should be minimized and therefore a high emitter doping and a low
base doping are required for optimal BJT performance. A low base doping
causes a high base resistance which degenerates the device performance.

• p contact

n contact

collector

sub collector

s.L substrate

n

n+

Fig.i.i. Schematically layer structure of standard Npn HBT.
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Ohmic contacts to p-GaAs and p-InO.53GaO.47As 1. Introduction

For the Npn-HBT (see fig. I.1) the difference with the BIT is the heterojunction
at the emitter-base interface, formed by two semiconductor materials with
different bandgap energies (EG), for example InGaAs/InP or AlGaAs/GaAs. The
material with the larger EG is used as the emitter (wide bandgap emitter) in single
and additional as collector in double HBT's. The heterojunction causes two band
discontinuities at the valence (Lillv) and conduction band (Lillc), respectively.
Idealized the Lillv is much larger than the Lillc to reduce the transition ofminority
carriers to the emitter. The carrier currents are now affected by these
discontinuities and the injection ratio will be :

p+ Base
N Emitter n Collector

-
~~Ec

/- f1
E g2 "---

..........._... ................

E g1
E

g2-

D~Ey "----

.-/
Ey

Fig.i.2. Banddiagram ofNpn HBT, with p-contacts on very thin base
layer.

Jp NA [-~EV]- = a--exp ---=---
I n HBT N D kT

1-3.

It is obvious that for a HBT a free choice of doping level is possible, while for
even small values of Lillv the exponentional factor dominates. To improve the RF
and noise performance compared to BIT, a low base resistance is required. This
can be obtained by a high doping level of the base, which is possible now
because of the dominating exponentional factor in eq. 1-3.
Because of increasing switching speed, a short electron transit time over the base
is required. The transit time 'tt is given by eq. 1-4 :

3



Ohmic contacts to p-GaAs and p-InO.53GaO.47As

w,2
l' __b_
t-

2Dn

1. Introduction

1-4.

Hence a very thin base width Wb is necessary to achieve a very short transit
time.
The optimized Npn-type HBT should therefore have a very thin and highly p
doped base layer. The problem of this special device is the contacting of the p
type base layer if a diffusion contact is used. Because of the thin base width,
diffusion can take place through the base to the following layers. When this
happens the device can loose its function. Therefore research in HBT technology
is done to find a non-alloyed contact system.

4



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs

Chapter 2. Ohmic contacts.

2.1. Contacts to semiconductors.

2. Theory

Fig. 2.1 shows the energy banddiagram for a metal and a semiconductor
separated from each other. The banddiagram of a metal-semiconductor contact is
shown in fig. 2.2.
When the metal is brought into contact with the semiconductor) there will occur

Eo
metal

free space!
! p-type semiconductor

Eo

e-----I-----+--- E c

EG
c .j ------- ------ E F

E v

Fig. 2.1 Metal vs. semiconductor banddiagram.

E •
metal p-type semiconductor

.--------.--.--- E 0

/ __---+--f----E c

E G, E F
-- -----------------f-~----------------------E

q'BlY_ qUo v

Fig. 2.2 Metal-semiconductor contact banddiagram
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Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

band bending because of the difference in metal workfunction ~M and
semiconductor workfunction ~S. The Fermi levels of both materials will be equal
according to thennodynamics. This is called the thennal equilibrium (see fig. 2.2).
The band bending is detennined by the Poisson equation /Sze/. The barrier height

~Bn is given by

~Bn = (~m -Xs) 2-1.

In a practical Schottky diode surface states located in the forbidden bandgap pin
the Fermi level at a barrier height ~o /Wieder/. This was first stated by Bardeen
and is known as the Bardeen limit. The barrier height will be constant.

~Bn = ~o 2-2.

From fig. 2.2 we can see that

q(~Bn +~BJ = E G 2-3.

and therefore in case ofFermi level pinning the ~Bn as well as the ~Bp is constant.
In practice a dependence of ~Bn between the two limits (eq. 2.1 and 2.2) is found.
In this paragraph p-doped semiconductor-metal junctions are discussed, only.

In a metal-semiconductor junction the majority carriers are responsible for the
current transport. This current transport in a metal-semiconductor contact can
take place in three ways (see fig.2.3). When carriers gain enough thennal energy

metal
p-type
semiconductor

---~------------~---------------------------------

<]----0
Fig. 2.3. Current transport mechanisms across a p-semiconductor/metal

contact.

1) Field emision

2) Thermionic-field emision

3) Thermionic emission

6



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

to overcome the barrier, the transport mechanism is the thermionic emission (nr.3
in fig.2.3). In case the width 10 of the space charge region decreases, the
probability that a carrier can tunnel through the barrier increases.
When those carriers do not have thermal energy the transport mechanism is that
of field emission.
When both preceeding mechanisms occur at the same time carriers are
transported according to the thermionic-field emission. These three transport
mechanisms are shown in fig.2.3.
There are two different types of metal-semiconductor contacts. The Schottky
contact (paragraph 2.1.1.) and the ohmic contact (paragraph 2.1.2.).

2.1.1. The Schottky contact.

The Schottky contact consists of a metal deposited on a semiconductor. The
contact has a rectifying function which first was explained by Walter Schottky in
1938. He suggested that the rectifying behaviour was a result of a potential
barrier that arises from stable space charges in the semiconductor near the
junction /Sze! The space charge region has a width according to eq.2-4 of

1 =o 2-4.

for p-type semiconductor. At thermal equilibrium (V = OV) the electron flow from
metal to semiconductor is equal to the electron flow from semiconductor to metal.
At forward biasing (V = VF) the hole flow from semiconductor to metal increases
because of the low barrier ~Bp+VF. When negative bias voltage is applied a large
current can flow. At reverse biasing (V = V0 the barrier ~Bp-VR for holes
moving from the semiconductor to the metal is increased, so the hole current is
decreased. For positive bias voltage almost no current flows across the contact
(see fig.2.S). Thus the contact shows a rectifying behaviour. The 1-V
characteristic of a Schottky contact is shown in fig. 2.4a.

7



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

J ,J
m-t>kJ s-m

: I
!
!

q'i p~~
-----d 1

0
<}--

J , J s - mm-1:1<J_J
!
!
!

J Jm-s ! s-m

c=i)f<J1---------'
~I .

q vi

v>o

---------{> 1
0

<}--

Fig. 2.5. Current flow at zero-, forward- and reverse biasing.

2.1.2. The ohmic contact

An ohmic contact, according to /Sze/, is defined as a metal-semiconductor
contact that has a negligible contact resistance relative to the series resistance of
the semiconductor. The current-voltage characteristic for an ohmic contact is
shown in fig. 2.4b.

I [AI

II

I [A I

III v [V I

/
v [V I

Fig. 2.4a. I - V characteristic of

Schottky contact

Fig. 2.4b. I - V characteristic of ohmic

contact.
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Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

The preceeding paragraphs have shown three transport mechanisms of carriers.
For low doping the thennionic emission dominates the current transport, because
of the relatively large depletion width that exists according to eq.2-4. The
probability that holes can tunnel through the barrier decreases with increasing
depletion width W. Therefore the thennionic emission is the main transport
mechanism for contacts on low doped materials. The transport mechanism in this
case is illustrated by fig. 2.5. This current shows then a diodic characteristic
given by eq. 2-5

2-5.

with

2-6.

For high doping of the semiconductor material the barrier width becomes very
narrow as can be seen from eq.2-4 Therefore the tunnel probability increases and
the tunnel current, i.e. the current caused by thermionic-field emission and by
field emission, dominates the current transport. The tunnel current is proportional
to the depletion width 10 as given in eq. 2-7.

2-7.

With 10 equal to eq.2-4 and substituting this into eq.2-7 the current is given by

2-8.

Eq. 2-8 shows that the current for thennionic-field- and field emission strongly
depends on the doping concentration. That means for contacts on highly doped
materials that the tunnel current dominates the transport mechanism.

9



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs

2.1.3. Schottky barrier determination.

2. Theory

The barrier ~B can be detennined from the I-V relationship of the Schottky diode
given by eq.2-5 with V = 0 V. Also from the capacitance-voltage characteristic of
the Schottky diode the barrier can be detennined /Szel. With the latter method the
Vbi is obtained and from

~Bp = q(Vbi +Vp ) + kT 2-9.

the barrier can be obtained substituting for Vp

2-10.

For T = 3000C the last term at the right side of eq. 2-9 can be neglected. This
gives a relative easy method to determine the barrier height from the C-V
characteristic of a Schottky diode.

2.2. Ohmic contacts on p-type materials.

In this report ohmic contacts on p-type materials were investigated. The ideal
ohmic contact to p-type materials occurs when the workfunction of the
semiconductor ~s is smaller as the workfunction of the metal ~m (see fig. 2.6).
For both p-GaAs and P-InxGal_xAs ~m > ~s is valid. Fig. 2.2 shows that the
barrier height ~Bp can be found as

~Bp = E G - (~m - Xs) 2-11.

10



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

metal E •
p-type semiconductor

1
~---____r_-___.____- E 0

q cP M : q Xs q cPs
: E c

,J E G
- -'.._ _._._-- ._~+- .__ __ ._._l.__._._._. __._._. _._._ E F

q 'l"B' "- E
~qU V

o

Fig. 2.6. Ideal ohmic contact on p-type material.

This is the ideal situation where no surface states occur in the bandgap. However
in practice the measured barrier height has lower values as expected from eq. 2
11. Due to surface states the Fermi level is pinned at lower values. /K.Kajiyama/
stated that for InxGa1_xAs the barrier height could be found with eq. 2-12
~Bn = 0.95 - 1.90x + 0.90x2 2-12.
The InxGa1_xAs system as investigated has x = 0.53 Indium content. With this
value the expected barrier height for p-type InxGa1_xAs is 0.51eV. But in practice
values are found that differ from the value given by eq. 2-12.
For p-GaAs, it is found by /v'J.Rao/ that ~Bp is pinned at ~ 0.58 eV for different
metals. In table 2 a literature review is given of the found barrier heights for
several metals.

a e arner elgJ ts 0 meta s.

Metal <l>Bp in eV <l>Bp in eV Reference

p-GaAs p-Ino ",Gao t17AS

Au 0.42-0.48 0.70 fWilmsen/, /Selders/

AI 0.61 - 0.65 fWilmsen/

Pt 0.48 0.13 fWilmsen/, /ehu/

Ti 0.63-0.68 /Selders/

Ni 0.58 0.56 fWilmsen/, /Selders/

Pd 0.49 fWilmsen/

T. bl 2 B . h' h f

There are two ways to obtain an ohmic contact.

11



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

The first one is to find a metal that has a very low barrier height on both p-GaAs
and p-InxGa1_xAs . Because of the low barrier, holes can flow easily in both
directions across the barrier. In this way the rectifying behaviour of a Schottky
contact is reduced. At low doping level a low barrier height does not give the
wanted ohmic characteristic because of the difference between the Fenni level
and the top of the valence band, the so called built-in potential Vhi. Contacts
formed by a metal with a low barrier height on the semiconductor material are
called non-alloyed contacts.
When contacts have to be established on low doped p-type material a good ohmic
characteristic can be achieved by making a highly doped region underneath the
contact. Therefore a contact metal is needed which can act as a p-type dopant in
the semiconductor. During alloying, the metal atoms will diffuse into the
semiconductor material. When the metal atoms has an electron less than the
lattice atom it replaces, an extra hole will occur. In this way a highly doped
region can be created underneath the contact. The contact is called a diffusion
contact.

q~~....

metal

+p-type
semiconductor

<Jf-----G)

p-type
semiconductor

-------------- E F

Fig. 2. 7. Transport mechanisms in ohmic p-contact.

Now the free carriers can tunnel through the barrier as can be seen in fig. 2.7.
While holes (positive carriers !) can be seen as negative electrons, they flow from
low energy levels to high energy levels. Therefore the holes can easily overcome
the barrier that arises innerhalfthe p-material (fig.2.7).

12



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs

2.3. Characterization of contacts.

2. Theory

The specific contact resistance of an arbitrary I-V characteristic of a contact is
detennined according to eq. 2-13

(
01 J-1

Pc = oV 2-13.

For a contact the specific contact resistance is measured at V = 0 V. In case of
thermionic current transport eq. 2-5 has to be differentiated to V, resulting in

~ = qJs (e~~ -lJ
OV kT

2-14.

substituting Js with eq. 2-6 and taking V = 0 V the specific contact resistance is

2-15.

with A* the effective Richardson constant (see table 3)

Table 3 Effective Richardson constant

material *A [Ncm2K2]

GaAs InGaAs

p-type 74 (1) 62 (2)

n-type 8 (1) 5 (3)

(1) /Sze/

(2) /Heime/

(3) /Kordos/

For high doping the current transport is mainly due to field emission. In this case
the specific contact resistance Pc is

13



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs

( C~B J
Pc ex: exp .JNf
Differentiating eq. 2-8 to V gives for the specific contact resistance

2. Theory

2-16a.

2-16b.

For the specific contact resistance an exponential dependence of ~Bp can be seen
in fommla 2-15 and 2-16b. However, in fommla 2-16b a dependance of (..JNpj-l
can be seen. Thus for contacts on low doped material the contact resistance will
be detennined by ~B only while for highly doped material by the majority
concentration NA (for p-type material) and the barrier height.

2.3.1. Transmission Line Measurements.

To determine the specific contact resistance, the most used method is the
transmission line measurement (TLM) method /Bergerl. In fig. 2.8 the contact
sheme used for the TLM method is shown. Current I flows from one contact pad
to

p-type semiconductor

s.i. substrate

Fig. 2.8. TLM method to detennine Pc-

14



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs

the other one introducing a voltage drop Vi equal to :

2. Theory

2-17a.

Vi = r{2Rc +:;RSH ) 2-17b.

The voltage drop Vi can be exactly measured without additional errors due to the
contact tips using the four point method (llding/).

Rc = Pc ·Aeff 2-18.
with Aeff the contact area of the metal-semiconductor junction. Next to the
contact resistance Rc, the sheet resistance RSH describes the area between two
contacts. The sheet resistance is defmed as

1
RSH = 2-19.

q·d·J.l·N
with d the thickness of the active layer, J.l the carrier mobility and N the carrier
concentration. The total material resistance RS is then equal to

I
R s =R SH '- 2-20.

w
From eq. 2-19 and 2-20 it is obvious that the sheet resistance is normalized on
both the width and length of the channel layer. The total material resistance can

R

in [w]

R3 - -

R2 _._ .. __

R1 -

5 15 30 60
L in [ IJrn ]

Fig. 2.9. TLM measurement plot to determine Rc and RSH

15



Ohmic contaccts to p-GaAs and p-InGaAs 2. Theory

be detennined, despite of the active layer thickness is not exactly known. To
keep the sheet resistance as small as possible a higWy doped active layer is
needed and a high mobility of the carriers in the active region is desired. In order
to detennine Rc and RSH the voltage drops V1 to V4 are measured and the total
resistance Ri = Vi/I is calculated. In fig.2.9 Ri is plotted as a function of the
contact spacing Xi, with xi = 5, 15, 30 and 60 J.lm respectively.
According to eq. 2-17b the resistance 2Rc cab be obtained from fig.2.9 at x = 0
J.lm. The slope dRJdx is equal to RsItw (conform eq. 2-17b).

The TLM structure used has a 100 J.lm width and contact distances of 5, 15, 30
and 60 J.lm. The contact areas theirselves are 1OOxl 00 (J.lm)2. Fig.2.10 shows the
position of the TLM structure within one unit cell of the mask layout. The
structure BE7 is the TLM structure. The five contacts and four different distances
can easily be recognized.

2.3.2 Morphology

Qualitatively good contacts should have a smooth surface before and after
alloying, which is absolutly necessary for subsequent alignment processes in an
electron beam lithography apparatus. During alloying T > 350 0c most deposited
metals melt. Both metals and semiconductor atoms can diffuse and chemical
reactions can take place. Depending on alloy temperature, time and diffusion
coefficient, different compounds can be formed. Such compounds can stabilize
the contact surface, but they can degenerate the surface morphology, too.
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Fig. 2.10. Unit cell of mask layout, with TLM structure BE7.
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Chapter 3. Technology.

3. Technology

Before contacting the semiconductor material with different metal systems the
following technology steps were performed. Firstly the sample was cleaned with

heated aceton, propanol and chloroform. Secondly the sample was blown dry
with nitrogen (N2). A thin layer of photoresist was spinned on by rotating the
sample during 30 seconds at 5000 rotations per minute (rpm). This photoresist
(AZI350) has to pre-bake during 10 minutes at 960C. A mask was positioned
between the light source and the sample. The sample was exposed to UV 400
light during 3.5 seconds. After developing the sample during 90 seconds in a

developer solution (1 part H20: 1 part developer) the sample was etched with a
solution of H2S04, H20 2 and H20 (1 part : 1 part : 40 parts). After rinsing with

l
~tPhotoresistAZ1350

_ _ semiconductor

mask
photoresist AZ 1350

semiconductor

!!!lPhotoresist AZ1350

semiconductor
----------r photoresist AZ1350

semiconductor

____LJLJ J-- semiconductor

Fig. 3.1a Lithography process: first photoresist layer
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4-- photoresist AZ521

r semiconductor
---------

['" ""

mask 2
photoresist AZ521

semiconductor

~------;;.see figure 13
F"'-~"""1-- photoresist AZ521

semiconductor

metal system
photoresist AZ52

semiconductor

;""I11IIIIIII11

U
metal system

semiconductor

Fig. 3.1b. Second photoresist layer and metal deposition

deionized water the remainder of photoresist was dissolved with heated aceton,
propanol and chloroform. Blowing dry with nitrogen, the sample was further
dried for 20 minutes at 2000C. Now a new photoresist (AZ5214) layer was
spinned on at 5000 rpm's during 30 seconds (see fig.3.l b). Pre-bake during 5
minutes at 950C, exposure during 1.5 seconds to UV 300 light and cross
linking during 5 minutes at 1070C. The second mask now was positioned over
the first one and exposed to UV 400 during 4 seconds. After developing and
rinsing, the sample can be cleaned chemically with a solution of 25% NH3 (1
part) and H20 (ten parts). Cleaning during 2 minutes was done immediately
before evaporation of the metal system. After the deposition of the metal system
a lift-off was carried out, the metal film was removed together with the
remainder of photoresist (see fig.3.lb). The metal-semiconductor contact has to
be alloyed at a temperature of 380 - 4800C during about 30 seconds. The
alloying cycle was performed in a rapid thermal annealer (RTA).
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3.1. Lithography.

3. Technology

Before Lift-off

The TLM structure (see fig.2.l0) has been made by optical lithography and
using a mask aligner SUSS MJB3. In optical lithography the sample was
covered by a photoresist layer. A mask with the desired structures on it was
brought in direct contact with the sample. The sample and the mask were
exposed to UV radiation. Depending on negative or positive photoresist, the
areas wich have been covered by the mask pattern will be developed free.
Because of problems with the lift-off procedure a modified process has been
developed /Bertenburgl. The lateral resolution of optical lithography depends on
the wavelength A of the used light for exposure and the gap g between mask and
sample. With A = 400 nm and g = 0.3 Jlm a minimum lateral dimension of dmin
= 0.5Jlm can be reached. The second photoresist layer is a special type. After
processing, it must have an undercut profile while lift-off can be easilly

metal

1_> t~lIIlIla, :j"----- ~~ fotoresist

semiconductor

After Lift-off

semiconductor

Fig. 3.2. Special photoresist structure for lift-off process.

performed (see fig.3.2). For this profile the photoresist has to be prepared as
follows. At first a normal spin-on step followed by a normal pre-bake step is .
Then the image reversal process steps are performed. A very short exposure
(flood exposure) to UV 300 provides that only a very thin top layer will have a
different crystal structure. During cross-link baking this top layer will be
formed. Then a normal exposure (main exposure) to UV 400 provides the
sample with the desired pattern of the second mask. Now after developing, the
profile of the photoresist edge looks as follows (see fig.3.2). Dissolving the
remainder of photoresist together with the metal film, can now easily be
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perfonned without ripping of the metallization.

2. t---,

6.

undercut profile

modified p-rocess

Q

to panem transfer

AZ 5200 image reversal process,.---.., Q
o
¢
¢

standard Positive process

Fig. 3.3. Comparison of standard positive imaging and image reversal process.
Right: modifications for optimized lift-off photoresist profile.

3.2. Metallization.

For contacting III-V semiconductors several metals can be used. For olunic
contacts metals with low barrier heights on p-type semiconductor material are
needed. Table 2 in chapter 2 summarizes barrier heights for different metals on
p-GaAs and p-InxGal_xAs. Another way to achieve good ohmic contacts is by
diffusion. Here the metal should act as a dopant. For p-type doping the metal
that diffuses into the semiconductor should be an acceptor. For III-V
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semiconductors a metal from group II of the periodic system can be an acceptor
when it replaces an atom of group III. A metal of group IV can only act as an
acceptor when it replaces an element of group V. Therefore the metals
beryllium, magnesium, zinc of group II and germanium of group IV can be used
as diffusion contacts for p-type III-V semiconductor materials.

In normal GaAs technology gold is used for contacting the sample with the outer
electrical circuit. Because of this a gold top layer on the contact is needed for a
good bonding process. It is found by IKaminska/ that during alloying, gold
diffuses into the semiconductor and degenerates the contact performance.
Therefore a barrier layer is needed between the contact metal and the top gold
layer. Ni, Pt and Ti are good barrier materials to prevent the in-diffusion of gold.
Another aspect of contact technology is the adherence of the metal contact. Zn
has a very poor adherence to GaAs and InxGal-xAs and therefore a very thin
gold layer is used to contact the semiconductor. Tabel 4 shows different metal
systems which were already investigated. From these metal systems a diffusion
contact, the AulZn/Au system ITSanada/ and a non-diffusion contact the
PtJTilPtJAu system IH. Okadal were chosen.

There are several ways to deposit metals on semiconductor materials.
Sputtering, thermal evaporation, e-beam evaporation and plating are the
technological processes lB. Welchl. In this project thermical- and e-beam
evaporation have been used. The Zn metal system was thermically evaporated in
a Leybold Heraeus Combivac IT230 and the PtJTi metal system was e-beam
evaporated in a Leybold L5601. The two methods were performed in two
different units, because of the zinc impurities which will influence the
performance of the PtJTi contact system, when deposited in the same
evaporation unit. Deposition should take place under vacuum conditions to
reduce impurity concentration at the metal-semiconductor junction. A vacuuum
below 3xlO-6 Torr should be achieved before deposition.

1 The Leybold L560 has a four crucible e-beam evaporation source (Ti, Pt, Ni, Ge) and
a resistance source evaporator for Au and eutectic materials.
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3.3. Alloying.

3. Technology

Alloying is perfonned in a Rapid Thennal Annealer (RTA) RST SHSI00. Such
a RTA unit can heat up the sample in a very short period of time. The RTA
system contains two graphite suszeptors, a vacuum chamber and halogen light
sources. Temperature control is done by a pyrometer and a thennocouple
mounted on the graphite back side. An almost ideal step function of the
temperature pulse. Within a few seconds (see fig.3.4) a temperature difference
of 500 0C can be reached. The investigated contacts are tempered at 380-500
0C. The alloy process is perfonned in a forming gas atmosphere (N2, H2)'

The temperature cycle used has the following profile (see fig.3.4):
- 1) 60 seconds at 100 0c
- 2) 10 seconds pre-heat phase at 350 0c
- 3) x seconds alloying at y 0C

x was varied between 5 - 120 seconds and y between 380 0C
and 480 0c

Optimization of annealing time and temperature was perfonned for both contact
systems.
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Fig. 3.4. Temperature profile generated by RTA.
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Chapter 4. Experiments and results.

4.Experiments & Results

The samples investigated during this project are p-doped GaAs and p-doped
InO.53Ga0.47As in the doping range of 3.4xl017 cm-3 to 2xl0 19 cm-3. N-type
material was used for comparison and technology development. For all these
samples contact resistance measurements were performed. Especially for p
samples an optimization of time and temperature dependence of the alloy
process was done. For InO.53Ga0.47As also the Schottky barrier height of both
metal systems at valence band edge was determined. Both metal systems were
compared with respect to morphology of the contacts at several alloying
conditions.

4.1. n-Contacts on GaAs.

n-Contacts on GaAs were made with a 200 A Ge/150 A Nil 2000 A Au metal
system. The contact system has already been optimized /Heedt/ and optimal
alloy parameters are T= 3800C during 10 seconds. An optimal contact
resistance of Rc = 0.13 Qmm was achieved. The used sample (M337) is grown
by MOVPE at a temperature of 7000C, has an active layer of 1.3 J.lm and a
doping concentration ofNn = 2xl017 cm-3. From the theory we can assume that
for such low doping level the electron transport mechanism is dominated by the
thermionic emission (see chapter 2). A theoretical value of Pc can be obtained
with eq.2-15 when substituting ~Bp with
~Bn and taking the effective Richardson A* constant for n-GaAs (see table 3).

The second sample (M354) consists of a n-GaAs active layer grown by
MOVPE on a s.i. GaAs substrate. The grow temperature is 7000C. The n-GaAs
layer is 0.4 Jlm thick with a doping level ofNn = 3.4xl0 17 cm-3. Here the metal
system used for contacting had the following structure: 300 A Ge/200 A Pt/
2000 A Au. For this sample the lowest Rc = 0.37 Qmm is achieved at 4400C
and 10 seconds alloying. The I-V characteristic is shown in fig.4.1 and a good
ohmic behaviour can be observed. From the results in table 5 can be seen that
for low temperatures Ge not diffuses into the semiconductor and therefore a high
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contact resistance is measured. When alloying temperature has become high
enough to let the Ge atoms diffuse, a good improvement is observed (see table 5
and fig.4.l).

Table 5. Specific contact resistance and

contact resistance of Ge/Ni/Au contact on n-

GaAs (M3 54) after 10 seconds alloying.

T in0C RcinOmm Pc in Ocm2

360 87 3.8xl0-2

390 25 8.2xl0-3

410 0.39 6.4x10-6

440 0.37 6.1xl0-6

460 0.43 5.7xl0-6

480 0.58 -

Fig. 4.1a. I-V characteristic of Ge/Ni/Au contact on

n-GaAs (M354) after alloying at 440°C

during 10 s.

The next samples were M558 and M559. Both were p-GaAs samples grown by
MOVPE at a TG of 570°C. The active layer of M558 was formed by a 70 ml
AsH3 and 210 ml TMAs flow during 30 minutes and that ofM559 by a 20 ml
AsH3 and 210 ml TMAs flow, also during 30 minutes. They seemed to have
such high background doping level that the majority carriers are electrons, thus
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n-type material. Therefore also these samples were contacted with the Ge/Ni/Au
metal system as mentioned for sample M337. Only by checking the I-V
characteristics ohmic behaviour was determined. For M558 the 1-V
characteristics are shown in figA.2. FigA.2a shows the contact before alloying
and figA.2b after alloying.

Fig.4.2a. I-V characteristic of Ge/Ni/Au contact on
sample M558 before alloying.

Fig. 4.2b. I-V characteristic of Ge/Ni/Au contact on

sample M558 after alloying at 420°C.
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This is a good example of a diffusion contact in unalloyed and alloyed condition.
For the M558 the alloying parameters are a temperature of 440 0C and a time of
15 s. The M559 has the following alloy parameters, temperature 420 °C and
time 10 s.
The morphology of this contact system is shown in figA.3. After alloying at 440
0C during 15 s the contact surface becomes rough due to grain forming (see
figA.3b). These grains are formed by a chemical reaction of As with Au
/Kaminska/.

Fig.4.3b. Morphology of Ge/Ni/Au contact on GaAs
after alloying at 440 0c during 15 s.
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4.2. p-Contacts.

4.Experiments & Results

Lithography and mesa-etching for contacts on p-type III-V semiconductors were
processed in exactly the same way as the n-contact samples. Both a Au/ZnJAu
contact and a PtiTilPtiAu contact were deposited on all samples. The samples
M558 and M559 were grown by MOVPE at the University of Duisburg. The
M267, low p-InGaAs, was MBE grown by Telekom, Darmstadt. The samples
V5_33, V5_37 and V5_48 were MOVPE grown by SEL/Alcatel, Stuttgart.

4.2.1. p-Contacts on GaAs.

The samples M558 and M559 were both contacted with the Au/ZnJAu and the
PtiTilPtiAu metal system. On both samples the contats showed no ohmic
characteristic after alloying. This indicates that the background doping level is
that high that the majority carriers are n-type. The I-V characteristics are shown
for the M558 sample (see fig.4.4a and b).

Fig. 4.4a. I-V characteristic of Au/ZnIAu

contact on sample M558 after alloying.
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Fig. 4.4b. I-V characteristic ofPt/Ti/Pt/Au

contact on sample M558 after alloying.

One sample has been investigated . The sample M600 is a p-doped sample with
NA = 3xl018 cm-3. It is grown by MOVPE and has following layer structure
(fig.4.5). After standard processing the following contacts are deposited.

1) 200nm Au/400nm Znl2000 nm Au
2) lOOnm Ptl400nm Ti/400nm Ptl1800nm Au

buffer

s.i. GaAs substrate

Fig. 4.5. Layer structure of sample M600.
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For the AulZnJAu contact a good ohmic characteristic can be achieved by
alloying the sample at temperatures> 380 0C for alloy times longer than 10
seconds. From the results in table 6 it can be observed that the AulZnJAu
contact has a very low variance after alloying. This is due to the diffusion of the
Zn atoms creating a locally high doped region underneath the contact. The
improvement of the contact resistance is also obtained by the locally high doped
region, created by the diffused Zn atoms. As can be seen in eq.2-16b this is
indeed expected.

The Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact however shows a lightly rectifying characteristic, which
indicates that the hole current transport is merely determined by the thermionic
emission than by the thermionic-field emission. The non linear characteristic can
be explained by the non-alloyed character of the contact. The current transport
consists of two components, one proportional to the thermionic emission and the
other proportional to the thermionic-field emission. Thus, the barrier height
together with the relative thick tunnel width are causing a rectifying
characteristic. After alloying no improvement is observed, thus indicating that
the contact resistance is determined only by the barrier height of Pt on p-GaAs.
The lowest specific contact resistance achieved for each contact system is given
in table 6.

[0 2] f G Att t14 hI 6 S 'fia e . lpeCI c con ac reSlS ance cm o p- a Ssamples

GaAs NA = 3x1018 cm-3 Unalloyed Alloyed

Au/Zn/Au contact Pc [Ocm2
] 4.6xlO-5 1.1xlO-6

cr (N=) 0.28xl0-5 (8) 0.08xl 0-6 (4)

Rr. rOmml 0.99 0.15

Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact Pc [Ocm
2

] 5.9xl0-5 5.9xl0-5

cr (N=) 0.64xlO-5 (12) 0.75xlO-5 (5)

Rc [Omm] 1.19 1.22
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Fig.4.6a. I-V characteristic of Au/ZnJAu contact
before and after alloying.

Fig. 4.6b. I-V characteristic ofPt/Ti/Pt/Au contact
before and after alloying.
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4.2.2. p-Contacts on InO.53Ga0.47As.

4.Experiments & Results

The samples investigated have the following layer structures (see fig.4.7 and

4.8):

Table 7. Layer structure ofinvesti~ated samples.

Sample Layer structure NA [cm-3]

V5 33 0.4 ~m P-1OO.53Gao.47As 8xlO18

1.3 ~m p-InP 6xlO17

V5 37 0.4 ~m P-lOO.53Gao.47As 1.9xlO19

1.3 ~mp-InP 1.2xlO18

V5 48 0.4 ~m P-1no.53Gao.47As 1.7xlO19

1.3 ~m p-InP 9.7xlO17

M267 2 Jlm p-lllo 'i1Gao 47AS 3.4xlO17

s.i. InP substrate

Fig. 4. 7. Layer structure of sample
M267.
(Growth: MBE by FI
Telekom,Darmstadt,Germany).

p - InP

Fig. 4.8. Layer structure of samples
V5_33, V5_37 and V5_48.
(Growth: MOVPE by SEL
/ALCATEL,Stuttgart,Germany)

The sample V5_33 was tested with five different metal systems. Two systems

were diffusion contacts with Zn as dopant and the other three contact systems

were non-alloyed contacts with Pt and Ti as contact metal to InxGal_xAs.

Because of the high doping level the transport mechanism is thennionic-field

emission. The hole current is then primerily dependend on the doping

concentration as can be seen in fonnula 2-8. For the non-alloyed contacts the

concentration NA does not change during alloying. Therefore the contact is
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characterized by the barrier height of the contact metal on InxGal_xAs. From eq.
2-10 with x = 0.53 a barrier height of 0.51eV can be calculated. However,
practical experiments have already shown that barrier heights differ from this
value. Pt for example has a barrier height eJ>Bp of 0.13 eV on InGaAs /Chu! and
Ti has a eJ>Bp of 0.63 eV /Seldersl. The diffusion contact at the other hand
should improve after alloying because of the extra carriers that can participate in
the current mechanism. The measured contact resistances are given in table 8.

ffuJj bl 8 S 'fia e >peci IC contact resIstance as nctlOn 0 meta system.

Metal contact system Non-alloyed Alloyed

Pc [Ocm2
] Pc [Ocm2

]

200A Au/150A zn/2oooA Au 1.1xlO-4 7.3xIO-6

200A Au/4ooA zn/2oooA Au 2.6xlO-4 3.2xIO-6

400A Ti/lOoA PtllOooA Au not ohmic 5.7xlO-5

lOOAptl400A Ti/lOOApt/1800A Au 7.0xlO-5 2.3xlO-5

1ooA Ptl400A Ti/400A Ptl1800A Au 1.3xlO-4 2.8xlO-5

Results in table 8 are proving that Zn based contacts have better performance
when a 400A instead of a 150A Zn layer is used. More Zn atoms can diffuse
into the semiconductor and create a higher local carrier concentration. This is in
agreement with/Sanada/. Therefore the 200A Au/400A znl2000A Au is used as
standard contact system.
For the non-alloyed contacts the barrier height is of great influence on the
contact performance. Although TiIPt/Au is called a non-alloyed contact, it
clearly improves by alloying. It is stated by /Piotrowska/ /Katz/ and /Chu/ that
the reason for this improvement is the chemical reaction between Ti and As. The
effect of contact resistance degeneration by gold diffusion through the other
metals towards the junction as described by /Piotrowska/ can be clearly seen for
the PtiTilPtiAu contacts. A thicker Pt layer underneath the gold top layer
prevents the gold atoms diffusing into the semiconductor. Because of the latter
and the lower barrier height for Pt on p-InGaAs, the 100A Ptl400A Ti/400A
Ptl1800A Au will be used as standard contact system.
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High doping samples.

4.Experiments & Results

The samples V5_33, V5_37 and V5_48 are all highly doped P-Ino.53GaOA7As
(5x1018 cm-3 < NA < 5x1019 cm-3) grown by MOVPE on a p-InP layer on a
semi insulating InP substrate. All these samples are contacted with the 200A
Aul400A znl2000A Au metal system and the 100A Ptl400A TiJ400A Ptl1800A
Au metal system. From the I-V CUlVes a light non linear characteristic can be
seen for the non-alloyed AulZnIAu contacts on samples V5_33 and V5_37, and
for the non-alloyed PtlTiJPt/Au contact on sample V5_33. This non linearity is
not obselVed for the other non-alloyed contacts. Thus for very high doped
InGaAs even the Zn based contact system has an ohmic characteristic. It is
obselVed that because of the very low barrier ofPt on p-InGaAs (0.13 eV), the
non-alloyed PtlTiJPtIAu has the best contact resistance on highly doped material

FigA.9c. Au/Zn/Au contact on p-InGaAs
(p=1.9xlO19 cm-3).

FigA.9d. Pt/Ti/PtiAu contact on p-InGaAs
(p=1.9xlO19 cm-3).
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Fig.4.ge. Au/Zn/Au contact on highly doped
p-InGaAs (p=1.7xI019 cm-3).

(see figA.9a-f, I (10 rnA); V (100 mY)).

Fig.4.9f Pt/tilPt/Au contact on highly doped
p-InGaAs (p=1.7xl019 cm-3).

For both contacts an improvement of the contact resistance can be seen from the
1-V curves after alloying. For the Zn-contact this improvement is expected
because of the diffusion of Zn-atoms into the semiconductor. A very highly
doped region will therefore occur underneath the contact area. From eq.2-4 a
reduction of the depletion width is expected with increasing doping level. The
tunnel probability will then also increase and a better ohmic contact will be
established. The improvement of the Pt-contact however can not be explained
by diffusion. It is explained by the forming of microstructures which have very
low contact resistances, such as TiAs /Katz/ .

Fig.4.10. Improvement of ohmic contact by alloying at
several temperatures for Pt/TilPtlAu contact.
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Optimal alloy parameters.

4.Experiments & Results

The optimal alloy parameters are detennined for the samples V5_33, V5_37 and
V5_48. The results in figA .11 and 4.12 show for the three samples an
optimization in function of time and temperature.

AulZn/Au contacts on p-InGaAs
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Fig. 4.11a. Specific contact resistance vs. alloy temperature for Au/ZnJAu system on three
different doped p-InGaAs samples.
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Fig. 4.11b. Alloy temperature vs. specific contact resistance for Pt/Ti/Pt/Au system on three

different doped p-InGaAs samples.
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Fig. 4.12a. Specific contact resistance vs. alloy time for Au/Zn/Au contact on highly
doped p-InGaAs.
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Low doping sample.

4.Experiments & Results

For the M267 sample the theory can be applied for low doping material. In eq.2
13 the barrier height determines the specific contact resistance. Therefore non
alloyed contacts are not suitable for ohmic contacts on low doped samples. Even
a metal with a low barrier height, ~Bp of Pt on P-Ino.53Ga0.47As is about
O.13eV, has worse contact resistance in comparison to diffusion contacts after
alloying. This is illustrated in fig. 4.13a-d: The diffusion contact with Pc =

",. ~ I ,
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Fig. 4. 13a. Unalloyed Au/Zn/Au contact on low doped
p-InGaAs.

Fig. 4.13b. Alloyed Au/Zn/Au contact on low doped
p-InGaAs.
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1.1xl0-4 Ocm2 shows good ohmic behaviour due to the additional holes created
by incorparated Zn atoms. For the non-alloyed contact no improvement is
observed. That corresponds with the expectation of the theory. The specific
contact resistance of 1.2xl0-1 Ocm2 is not acceptable.
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Fig. 4.13c. Unalloyed Pt/TilPt/Au contact on low doped

p-InGaAs.

Fig. 4.13d. Alloyed Pt/TilPt/Au contact on low doped

p-InGaAs
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4.3. Schottky barrier height on p-InO.53Ga0.47As.

For both metal systems the barrier height determination is performed.
Determination of ~Bp can only take place if the contact has a rectifying
characteristic. This requires a low doping level of the semiconductor material.
The measured diode has an area of 4x10-4 cm2

• Diode characteristics on both
metal system can be seen in fig.4.14a,b. Due to the very low ~Bp value ofPt to
P-InO.53Gao.47As no determination of the barrier height, neither from I-V
measurement nor from C-V measurement, could be achieved. The ~Bp of the
AulZnIAu contact has been determined both by C-V measurements and I-V
measurements. The C-V method gave according to eq. 2-10 with EG = 0.75 eV,
kT/q = 0.0259 eV, Ny = 2.9xl017 cm-3 and p = 3x1018 cm-3 a Vp of -0.69 eV.
Substituting this value in eq.2-9 a barrier height of 0.37 eV is obtained with a
0.02 variance (N = 2). The measured barrier height from the I-V characteristic
gave a mean value of 0.43 eV with 0.02 variance. The ideality factor of the I-V
characteristic of the AulZnlAu Schottky diode has a mean value of 1.54 with a
0.058 variance (N = 15).

Fig. 4. 14a. I-V characteristic of Au/ZnJAu Schottky diode to

P-Ino.53Gao.47As.
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Fig. 4.14b. I-V characteristic ofPt/Ti/Pt/Au Schottky contact
to P-Ino.53Gao.47As.

4.4. Morphology.

From all contacts photographs l have been taken before and after alloying. The
AulZn/Au contact shows a light roughness before alloying (see fig.4.15a). After
alloying this contact balling up of the metal system can be seen at temperatures
above 400 Oc . For temperatures above 450 0c the metal system has partly
disappeared and semiconductor material can be seen at the contact area (see fig.
4.15c).

1 The dark spots on the contact area that can be seen on some pictures are prints from
the contact needles for measurement purposes.
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Fig. 4.15c. Surface morphology of Au/ZnJAu contact after
alloying at 4800C and lOs.
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Before alloying the Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact shows a very smooth surface in which
no grains can be detected (see figA.16a). Even after alloying at high
temperatures T > 4500C no degradation of the contact area can be seen (see
figA.16b). This shows that the Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact system has superior
morphology to the AulZn!Au contact system.

Fig. 4. 16a. Surface morphology ofPt/TilPt/Au contact
before alloying.

Fig. 4. 16b. Surface morphology ofPt/TilPt/Au contact
after alloying at 4800C and 30s..
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Chapter 5. Conclusion and discussion.

5. Conclusions

The diffusion contact AulZnIAu shows good ohmic characteristics on both p
GaAs and P-InxGal_xAs. The minimum contact resistance found, fits the values
given by literature. The optimal alloy parameters for this contact system are
T=400 0c and t=lOs. Degradation of the contact morphology occurs for
alloying above 4000C. This is probably due to the in-diffusion of Au at higher
temperatures.

The non-alloyed contact PtiTilPtiAu shows excellent performance on highly
doped P-InxGal_xAs. Optimal alloy parameters were found at T=380 0c and
t=30 s. Because of the low barrier height ofPt this agrees with the theory. For p
GaAs however the barrier height of Pt is about four times higher as for p
InO.S3Ga0.47As and thus high contact resistances are measured. The non-alloyed
contact has very good morphology after alloying which is due to the chemical
interaction ofAs with Ti and Pt.

For use in HBT technology the non-alloyed PtiTilPtiAu contact seems to be
promising. Even not alloyed this contact has good ohmic characteristics for
doping levels above Ixl0 19 cm-3. The diffusion of the Zn-contact can give
problems as base contact in HBT technology because of the rather small base
thickness.

The Zn-contact offers better performance for low doped materials, due to
diffusion of the Zn-atoms into the semiconductor material. Hence it is
recommended for laser structures and other devices with low doped and thicker
p-type layers.

A barrier height determination was performed for both contacts. This shows that
Pt indeed must have a very low barrier height, because at a doping level of
3.4x1017 cm-3 no rectifying characteristic was observed. The Zn-contact has a
barrier height of 0.4 eV, but even the I-V characteristic shows a slight non linear
characteristic, which means that for an accurate determination a much lower
doping level than IxI017 cm-3 should be used in this case.
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Appendix A : List of symbols.

Symbol Description

a : lattice constant
A : Richardson constant
A* :effective Richardson constant
c : speed of light in vacuum
E : energy
Ee : bottom of conduction band
EF : Fermi energy level
EG : bandgap energy
Ey : top of valence band
k : Boltzmann's constant
h : Planck's constant
hv : photon energy
I : current
J : current density
rna : electron rest mass
mn : electron mass
mp : hole mass
ni : intrinsic carrier concentration
n : free electron concentration
p : free hole concentration
Ne : effective density of states in conduction band
Ny : effective density of states in valence band
NA : acceptor impurity density
ND : donor impurity density
kT : thennal energy
q : magnitude of electronic charge
Rc : contact resistance
RSH : sheet resistance
T : absolute temperature
V : voltage
Vbi : built-in potential
W : width

Appendices

Unit

[A]
[A/cm2J(2]
[A/cm2K2]
[cm/s]
[eV]
[eV]
[eV]
[eV]
[eV]
[JIK]
[Js]
[eV]
[A]
[A/cm2]
[kg]
[kg]
[kg]
[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[cm-3]

[eV]
[C]
[Omm]
[OlD]
[K]
[V]
[V]
[m]
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v

Jln
Jlp
Pc
$Bn

$Bp

q$m
q$s

: wavelength
: frequency of light
: electron mobility
: hole mobility
: specific contact resistance
: Schottky barrier height on n-type semiconductor
: Schottky barrier height on p-type semiconductor
: metal work function
: semiconductor work function

[m]
[Hz]
[cm2/Vs]
[cm2/Vs]
[Qcm2

]

[eV]
[eV]
[eV]
[eV]
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Appendix B : Physical Constants

Appendices

Quantity SymbolfUnit Value

angstrom
Richardson constant
Boltzmann constant
Elementary charge
Electron rest mass
Electron volt
Planck constant
speed of light in vacuum
thennal voltage at 300 K
wavelength of 1 eV quantum

A
A
k
q
mo
eV
h
c
kT/q
A

1 A = 10-1 nm = 10-10 m
120 A/cm2J(2
1.38x10-23 1IK
1.60x10-19 C
0.91x10-30 kg
1 eV = 1.60x10-19 1
6.63x10-34 1s
3x108 m/s
0.0259 V
1.24 IJlIl
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Appendix D :

Tables of TLM measurement results.

Appendices

I) Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact on p-InGaAs optimized as
function of temperature.

II) Au/ZnlAu contact on p-InGaAs optimized as
function of temperature.

III) Pt/Ti/Pt/Au contact on p-InGaAs optimized as
function of time.

IV) Au/ZnlAu contact on p-InGaAs optimized as
function of time.
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Metallization 100 Pt/ 400 Ti/ 400 Pt/ 1800 Au
on p-InGaAs

T t P = 8xl018 p = 1.9xl019 p = 1.7xl019
[OC] [s] [cm-3] [cm-3] [cm-3]

Rc [Qcm2]
20 0 5.68xl0-5 1.61xl0-5 5.15xl0-6
380 30 1.6Oxlo-5 1.02xlo-5 4. 83xlo-6

400 30 1.84xl0-5 1.05xl0-5 5.44xl0-6

425 30 1.95xl0-5 1.22xl0-5 5.68xl0-6
450 30 2.72xl0-5 1.37xl0-5 7.13xl0-6

Metallization 200 Au/ 400 Zn/ 2000 Au
on p-InGaAs

T t P =8xl018 p =1.9xl019 p =1.7xl019
[OC] [s] [cm-3] [cm-3] [cm-3]

Rc [Qcm2]
20 10 1.78xl0-4 1.72xl0-4 5.47xl0-6
380 10 8.78xl0-6 5.62xl0-6 3.30xl0-6
400 10 6.88xl0-6 5.85xl0-6 3. 22xlo-6
425 10 6.10xl0-6 4. 66xlo-6 3.30xl0-6
450 10 5.8Oxlo-6 6.12xl0-6 4.50xl0-6
480 10 9.15xl0-6 4.85xl0-6 3.80xl0-6
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Metallization 100 Ptl 400 Til 400 Ptl 1800 Au
on p-InGaAs

T t P = 8xl018 P = 1.9xl019 p = 1.7xl019
rOC] [s] [cm-3] [cm-3] [cm-3]

Rc [Qcm2]
20 0 1.68xl0-4 6.88xl0-5 7.92xl0-6
450 5 2.8Ox10-5 2.16xl0-5 6.13xl0-6
450 10 3.22xl0-5 2.93xl0-5 6.06xl0-6
450 30 3.61xl0-5 1.98xl0-5 5.4Ox10-6
450 60 3.49xl0-5 1. 89x10-5 5.79xl0-6
450 120 x 2.20xl0-5 x

Metallization 200 Aul 400 Znl 2000 Au
on p-InGaAs

T t P = 8xl018 p = 1.9xl019 p = 1.7xl019
rOC] [s] [cm-3] [cm-3] [cm-3]

Rc [Qcm2]
20 0 1.78xl0-4 1.72xl0-4 5.47xl0-6
400 5 5. 68x10-6 6.33xl0-6 5.11xl0-6
400 15 8.40xl0-6 6.52xl0-6 5.43xl0-6
400 30 6.08xl0-6 5. 16x10-6 3. 76x10-6
400 60 6.45xl0-6 1.76xl0-5 3.87xl0-6
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Appendix E :

Appendices

Plot results of Schottky barrier height determination.

page 59 : I-V measurement method results of
Au/Zn/Au Schottky contact.

Upper picture:

Middle picture:

Below picture:

ideality factor n

barrier height

Rs

1= exp ( q V)
nkT

page 60: C-V measurement method results of
Au/Zn/Au Schottky contact (N = 2).
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,--

m267z f[HZJ=l.E+6

o
-0.45 0.6370.275-0.0875

r--------y------- ,-----2.989E+20

t 1.993E+20
N
I.&..

"-
N
U

" 9.964E+19

voltage [VJ

m267z f [HZ] =1. E+6

3. 803E+20'~----.--------,.----____.,r_---___,

t 2.535E+20
N
I..L...

"
N
U

" 1. 268E+20

0.587

-
O. 175

voltage [VJ

___,_l .~._-----.l.--.--_----'
'-- .1__

-0.238
o
-0.65
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